F/No. 21023/21/2012-PMA (Vol-VII)
Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs
[PMA Cell]
Police Division-II

*****

Dated, the 28th November, 2014.

// NOTICE //

The following officers nominated for deployment to UNMISS against the rotational vacancy of February/March 2015 are requested to submit their fresh EASP duly signed with present place of posting, details of contact, e-mail address etc along with MS-2 with complete lab report to this Ministry by 12th December, 2014 through e-mail at uspma@nic.in and sopma@nic.in. The signed EASP form as per UN format submitted in single file shall only be accepted. The unsigned EASP will not be accepted:

(a) Shri Subhash Dattatray Kokate, PI, Maharashtra Police
(b) Shri Navneet Kumar, Inspector, Punjab Police
(c) Shri Najumul Hussan Abdul Lateef, Dy SP, Kerala Police
(d) Shri Manoj P R, SI, Kerala Police
(e) Shri Sanju Civi John, PI, Maharashtra Police
(f) Shri Sasidharan Sankaran, Dy SP, Kerala Police
(g) Shri Sunil Kumar Tiwari, ASP, Madhya Pradesh Police
(h) Shri Brijesh Sood, Dy SP, Himachal Pradesh Police
(i) Shri Raj Kuimar, SI, Delhi Police
(j) Shri Rahul Kaushal, Inspector, Punjab Police
(k) Shri Rama Krishnan Bhukya, Sr. Commandant, CISF
(l) Shri Manish Kumar Rai, Inspector, NIA
(m) Shri L P Zohmangaiha, SI, Mizoram Police
(n) Shri MD Sharath, Inspector, Karnataka Police
(o) Shri Sudhir Sadhotra, SI, J&K Police
(p) Shri Aftab Ahmad, SI, Uttarakhand Police
(q) Shri Srikant Chiruvolu, IPS, Telengana Police
(r) Shri Ramesh Kumar Gusain, SI, Uttarakhand Police
(s) Shri Sanjeev Gaur, Inspector, Haryana Police
(t) Shri Prasanna Mallikarjuna Virupakshappa, Karnataka Police
(u) Shri Sunil Kisan Dhanawade, PI, Maharashtra Police
(v) Shri Rajeev Chandola, Dy SP, CBI

(w) Shri Gautam Keshav Patare, PI, Maharashtra Police
(x) Shri Sanjay Devdatta Tungar, API, Maharashtra Police.

Contd..P/2
2. The aforementioned officers are also requested to forward their signed original EASP and original MS-2 to the undersigned at Room No.94-C, North Block, New Delhi-01 through speed post.

(Raman Kumar)
Under Secretary (PMA)
☎️:23093443
✉️:uspma@nic.in

To

All concerned officers through their e-mail id.
subhash.kokate46@gmail.com, shruti_6may@yahoo.co.in, navneetkumar42108@gmail.com,
abdullatheenajumulhassan@gmail.com, srijmanoj@gmail.com, johnsanju2003@yahoo.co.in, sankaran.sasidharan@yahoo.co.in,
br_ent4u@rediffmail.com, rbscivpol74@gmail.com,
brijeshsood_9@yahoo.co.in,
soodbrijesh9@gmail.com, mongarajkumar@yahoo.com, splcpl7@gmail.com,
rohan51931@yahoo.com, sharma.shavi@gmail.com, arurama@yahoo.com, arurama@rediffmail.com, manish_nia@yahoo.com,
manishrais@gmail.com, elpeezezy@gmail.com,
zetpachuau@gmail.com, md.sharath@gmail.com, ccps.kar@nic.in,
sudhir.sadhotra@gmail.com, sudhiroo835@gmail.com, sowrdman@rediffmail.com, aftabinthq@gmail.co.chsrikanthch@gmail.com,
vkgautam6@yahoo.com, sanjeevgaur06@gmail.com, swamyvpm@gmail.com, swamyvpm@yahoo.com, jodhanawade@yahoo.co.in,
dhanawadesunil@yahoo.co.in,
rajeey.chandola@rediff.com, gautamcop100@yahoo.com, sanjay.tungar@gmail.com

2. DsGP of Maharashtra, Punjab, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Mizoram, Karnataka, J&K, Uttarakhand, Telengana, Haryana Police, Commissioner of Police, Delhi, Director, CBI and DsG NIA and CISF with the request to direct the concerned officers to submit the requisite information direct to the undersigned at the given address.

Copy to:

SO (IT), MHA - With the request to upload the above communication on MHA website.

(Raman Kumar)
Under Secretary (PMA)
☎️:23093443
✉️:uspma@nic.in